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Abstract

Job performance becomes one of crucial issues and challenges faced by the organizations and it is related to employees’ performance. In conjunction with the issue, this study investigates the determinants of job performance among female employees in Malaysia. Respondents involved in this study were composed of 320 female workers selected from manufacturing, education, health and hospitality sectors. The data was collected through self-administered questionnaires by using a five-point Likert scale. The study uses two common statistical analysis, including the descriptive and inferential statistics analyses by assisting statistical software, namely the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS-20). The outcome shows that motivation, organizational climate, and time management significantly influenced female employees' job performance. Also, the organizational climate was a determinant factor affecting female job performance in Malaysia. Thus, the finding of this study will assist female employees and employers in understanding the factors that could affect their performance in the organization.
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1. Introduction

Job performance becomes one of the crucial variables studied by past researchers. It is because of the issues and challenges facing by the organizations usually related to their business performance and employees’ performance. Individual work performance is a problem not only for companies around the world but also drives a lot of studies in the areas of management, organizational and occupational psychology health (Koopmans et al., 2011). The success of an organization depends on the employees being able to perform their tasks, successfully. Human capital in the organization comprises all employees including male and female employees. There is no denying that female workers have contributed to today’s economic growth. To achieve a competitive advantage, organizations rely on contribution from the internal employees. If more females work, especially those who are educated and skilled, it will contribute to the increase in national income as labor supply increases and productivity is expected to improve (Mohd & Rameli, 2014).

Reaching an increase in the number of the female workforce is significant for the growth of the manufacturing and service sectors, as well as the health, hospitality, and education sectors (Kamaruddin et al., 2017). According to Evangeline and Thavakumar (2015), since Asian countries are full of human capital, special consideration and attention should be given to human resource management to increase organization job performance. The organization will not achieve success if female employees are not involved since female employees encounter as the most imperative element that determine the success of organization operation. Even though female workers in Malaysia encounter as essential contributors to organization and nation success, they are still faced with the negative perception on whether they can perform better in organization due to their multi responsibilities as a mother to care their children. Thus, it is worth if the female employees in the organization treated fairly and equally to comfort them so that they can perform better in the organization. These problems have motivated the researcher to conduct research related to the determining factor that could be affecting job performance among female employees in...
Based on the issues that occur among the female workforce in Malaysia, this study is carried out to define the effects of motivation, time management and organizational climate on job performance among female employees in Malaysia.

2. Literature Review

2.1 Job Performance

Employees' job performance is defined as the employees' abilities to use their skills and knowledge to create product and services, and the output from their effort contributes to the organization core (Evangeline & Thavakumar, 2015). Generally, job performance is an outcome from the action that employees perform to complete their tasks and indirectly and directly leads to their organization success and failure. Research has found that various influences contributed to the employees' performance. Evangeline and Thavakumar (2015) found that factors such as compensation, performance-based evaluation practice and promotion have significantly correlated with employees' job performance in the Batticaloa District. Also, Boon et al. (2012) noted that the important predictors that related to job performance among employees are personality and work-family element. Organization factors such as organizational culture also affect worker performance (Resubun et al., 2013) and factors such as job involvement are also related to employees job performance (Hussain et al., 2012). The literature suggests that numerous factors can influence job performance. However, this study only concentrates on three (3) variables, which are motivation, time management and organizational climate that could impact on female employees' performance.

2.2 Motivation

Several studies have been conducted to investigate the correlation between motivation and employees job performance in general and found different results. Kamaruddin et al. (2017) found that motivation positively influence on female employees' job performance in Malaysia. Also, the findings by Salleh et al. (2011) revealed that there was no significant variance among motivation and employees' job performance, which indicates that employees' who have a low or high level of motivation demonstrate similar level of performance. Next, Aacha (2010) determined that motivation affects the performance of the primary school teacher and it also indicates that performance among teachers in the KimanyaKyabakuza in Uganda were predicted by both intrinsic and extrinsic motivation.

2.3 Organizational Climate

The organizational climate is a worldwide concept and covers a wide sequence of climate characteristics which comprised five scopes such as innovation, responsibility, rewards, standards, and clarity (Putter, 2010). Putter (2010) attempted to survey the link between organizational performance and organizational climate and found that there was a positive relationship between variables among Tourism Hotels employees in Petra Region of Jordan. Also, Suandi et al. (2014) examined the influence of organizational climate, job stress on officer job performance at the North Zone State Education Department (JPN) in Malaysia. The study revealed that organizational climate and job stress significantly influenced officers' job performance at a moderate level, and Pearson Correlation showed that organizational climate had a significant influence on job performance at a moderate level. Jegajothi and Sudha (2015) stated that the workplace environment and employees' performance factors encouraged the employees' performance through workplace behavior, employees' productivity, job level, work commitment, job status, employee training, promotion and employee rewards.

2.4 Time Management

Time management is vital for all people without concerning whether the employed or unemployed. For those who work in the labor force, the management of time is crucial to ensure they can perform their tasks in the work timeline. Time management refers to the individual's abilities, activities and other actions that enable themselves to consume time efficiently (Pehlivan, 2013). Previous studies have predicted employees' performance using time management, showing that there is a positive relationship between time management and job satisfaction. Even though time management is essential, but still, some people ignore to manage their time accordingly. Through previous studies, a positive relationship has been proven to exist between time management and employee's performance. Kamarudin et al. (2017) found time management factor has a significant correlation with female performance in Malaysia. Next, Abduljabbr et al. (2012) found that time planning and time approach with employee's performance has a positive relationship. However, Tehrani et al. (2013) indicated time management has a negative impact on job stress among sports employees. It portrays that the poor arrangement of time among employees' lead to employees' stress and directly will lower their task performance.

2.5 Conceptual Framework

Fig. 1 displays the proposed research framework. There are four variables used in this study which are motivation, organizational climate and time management as independent variables and job performance as dependent variables.
3. Methodology

This study is designed using a quantitative approach through a cross-sectional study. The sample in this study comprises female employees in Malaysia occupied in four (4) sectors (manufacturing, education, health & hospitality), and there were 320 female employees involved using a random sampling technique. These four (4) sectors were selected since they were dominated by the female employees' participation in labor force. An employees' survey questionnaire was used in this study to gain information from the female employees' perception towards determinants of job performance. The questionnaire included of five sections that are Part A (motivation), Part B (organizational climate), Part C (time management), Part D (job performance), and Part E (demographic profile). Five-point Likert scale range (1 = strongly disagree), (2 = disagree), (3 = neither disagree/neither agree), (4 = agree), and (5 = strongly agree) applied to rate employees' perception towards items ask to them in the questionnaire. The measurement has adapted from prior studies. Measurement for job performance has modified from Shaffril and Uli (2010), motivation (Javed & Javed, 2013), organizational climate (Putter, 2010), and time management (Ngaji & Malel, 2012).

4. Results and Discussion

Descriptive analysis and inferential analysis (regression analysis) are used to achieve the research objective.

4.1 Demographic Profile

The data cleaning process was done before conducting the data analysis. Data cleaning process aims to ensure that the data is good and clear for conducting analysis (descriptive analysis, reliability analysis, normality test & regression analysis). Fig 2 demonstrates the demographic characteristics of the respondents.
The figure shows the details of the information of the respondents (female employees') demographic profile. The purpose of this figure is to identify the background of the respondents who took part in this study. The majority of the female employees who participated age from 26 years to 30 years old (27.8%), followed by 31 years to 35 years old (21.3%), 21 years to 25 years old (20.0%), above 41 years old (15.6%), 36 years to 40 years old (11.3%) and below than 21 years (4.1%). It portrays that the aged of female employees in labor force involved in this study comprises the various level of age. Most of the female employees who took part in this study is a married person (62.5%), followed by a single (34.4%) and divorced (3.1%). It shows that female employees who work could carry multi responsibilities task as a mother, wife and as workers since majority-female employees' who took part in this study is a married person. Most of the female employees' took part in this study held high school (SPM) certification (40.9%) followed by diploma holder (28.1%), degree (22.8%), master (5.3%), doctorate (1.9%) and primary school only 0.9% only. It shows that most of the female employees who enter the labor force achieve the minimum work required. Majority of the respondents' income level is below than RM2000 (56.9%), followed by RM2001-RM4000 (30.3%), RM4001-RM6000 (8.4%), RM8001-RM10,000 (0.9%), and more than RM10000 (0.3%). It shows that the income level of the respondents is compatible with their education level. The figure also shows that the majority of the female employees take part in this study were involved in the manufacturing sectors (31.6%) followed by health sectors (23.4%), hospitality (22.8%) and education sector (22.2%) and the majority of them work in Johor (30.9%), Terengganu (24.4%), Penang (10.9%), Selangor (10.0%), Pahang (9.1%), Kelantan (8.1%) and Kedah (6.6%). It indicated that the respondents could represent the female employee's perception towards determinants of job performance in Malaysia since the background of the respondents comes from peninsular of Malaysia.

4.2 Normality Test

Normality test was conducted out in this study to make sure whether the data is normally distributed or not. Descriptive statistics (skewness-kurtosis) were applied to test the normality of the data for this study. Table 1 indicates that data distribution in this study considered as normal. It can be seen from the values of the skewness and kurtosis were ranged from -0.148 to 0.069. The data are considered normal when the value of skewness and kurtosis is a range between -1 and +1 (Chua, 2006). The results of the normality displays that the value of S-K for motivation, organizational climate, time management and job performance were less than 1.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Results of Descriptive Statistics (N=320)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Climate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Validity and Reliability Analyses

The questionnaire in this study is also tested to ensure that the instruments meet the requirement of validity and reliability. This study examined the validity of the questions in the surveys throughout the set of the questionnaires. We have distributed to 10 female employees from education sectors. The purpose was to gain their understanding of the questions. Then, the questionnaires were reviewed by the management expert lecturer form the university. Next, the traditional methods were applied to test the reliability of the measurement scale namely as Cronbach's Alpha. DeVellis (2003) stated that the values of Cronbach's Alpha categorized as acceptable if the alpha value is above 0.70, good 0.80 and very good 0.90. Table 3 shows that measurements variables for job performance, motivation, organizational climate and time management were good and reliable to use since the Cronbach's Alpha value above 0.80.
Table 2  
The Results of Reliability Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Cronbach's Alpha</th>
<th>N of Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Performance</td>
<td>0.853</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>0.862</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Climate</td>
<td>0.871</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Management</td>
<td>0.832</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.4 Regression Analysis (Single Equation Model)

Table 3 indicates the result of the statistical analysis of the model summary. The result demonstrates that time management, motivation, and organizational climate could explain their effect on job performance by 44.9%. It means that there are 55.1% explained by other variables that could affect job performance.

Table 3  
The Result of Model Summary (Coefficient Determination)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>R Square</th>
<th>Adjusted R Square</th>
<th>Std. Error of the Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.670a</td>
<td>0.449</td>
<td>0.444</td>
<td>0.34693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Predictors: (Constant), Time Management, Motivation, Organizational Climate  
b. Dependent Variable: Job Performance

Table 4 demonstrates the analysis of variance. The ANOVA test displays the significance level of the model (Pallant, 2013) and also shows the goodness of the model fitness. Table 4 shows that generally, the model fitness of this study can be concluded that is significant with the f-value = 85.847, p<0.05.

Table 4  
The Results of Analysis of Variance (ANOVAa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sum of Squares</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Mean Square</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regression</td>
<td>30.998</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10.333</td>
<td>85.847</td>
<td>0.000a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>38.034</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>0.120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>69.031</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Dependent Variable: Job Performance  
b. Predictors: (Constant), Time Management, Motivation, Organizational Climate

4.5 Hypothesis Testing

Table 5 indicates the findings of hypotheses testing. The finding displays that the organizational climate has the highest degree of significance in determining job performance among female employees' in Malaysia. The Beta Unstandardized Coefficients of organizational climate is 0.315, t statistics value is 5.929 and p-value <0.001. It followed by time management factors with the Beta Unstandardized Coefficients is 0.261, t statistics value of 4.6645 and p-value <0.001 and motivation factors influence on female employees' job performance in Malaysia with the Beta Unstandardized Coefficients = 0.162, t statistics vale 3.596 and the p-value is <0.001. Also, organizational climate, motivation and time management were found to be directly and positively influence female employees' job performance in Malaysia (see regression slope = .315, .162 & .261). Regression slope shows that when the independent variable is high, then the dependent would also be high. Thus, if organizational climate, time management, and motivation changes as much as 1% respectively, it will give effect to female employees' job performance in Malaysia by 31.5%, 16.2% and 26.1%.

Table 5  
The Results of Hypothesis Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Unstandardized Coefficients</th>
<th>Standardized Coefficients</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Constant)</td>
<td>1.014</td>
<td>0.191</td>
<td>5.311</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>0.162</td>
<td>0.045</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>3.596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Climate</td>
<td>0.315</td>
<td>0.053</td>
<td>0.329</td>
<td>5.929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Management</td>
<td>0.261</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td>0.124</td>
<td>4.645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Dependent Variable: Job Performance

Table 5 demonstrates the results of hypothesis testing. The current study found that organizational climate, time management and motivation had a significant positive influence on female employees' job performance in Malaysia. Thus, the objective of this study achieved by finding that organizational climate, motivation and time management had significant effects on the female employees' job performance in Malaysia. Also, the organizational climate is a determinant factor affecting female job performance in Malaysia. Selamat et al. (2013) found that organizational climate elements significantly affected teachers' job performance. Next, Kamaruddin et al. (2017) found that factors such as motivation and time management had positive and significant effect on female employees' performance in Malaysia. It concluded that female employees' in Malaysia could perform their task and job excellently if factors such as organizational climate were well prepared and considered in their organization. Motivation and time management are also crucial to motivate female employees' for increasing their job performance. It is because of high motivation and well organizing time for work which can be reduced the employees stress at the workplace, and female employees can finish their works within the work timeline.
5. Conclusion

This study has successfully investigated the determinants factor affecting female job performance in Malaysia. There are several studies on other factors that influence job performance. Three (3) determinants that might affect female employees' job performance in Malaysia have been focused in this study. As expected, the determinants such as organizational climate, motivation and time management have maintained positive and significant effects on female performance in Malaysia. The findings of this study would enrich the people, employees' and employer understanding the role of the organizational climate, time management and motivation in the female job performance. Understanding the determinants of job performance among the female employees' will assist employers and employees' itself to plan their work efficiently.
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